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MR. MASSEY'S CONVERSION
Mackenzie King made one o? hia ! mantle of a minister in Mr. King’s

Barnum's assertion that the public 
likes to be faded.

Hereto Mr. Massey has believed in 
protection. He regarded it as essen
tial to the success of such enter
prises as the Massey-Harris Company. 
He did not believe that the disabilities 
of the farmer were to be remedied 
by the abandonment of protection. 
Nor did he worry over the thought 

that “Confederation would crack" be
cause of protection. If protection 
was needed for Canadian enterprise 
during the years Mr. Massey haf 
been of mature mind, if ft wag not 
during those years a disadvantage 
to the farmer, how has the situation 
so suddenly changed? Mr. Massey 
doe* not say. Nor does he explain 
how It I, that although he has been 
for many years a student of public 
affairs he is otfly now discovering 
"cracks in Confederation"—the 
cracks he is telling the people of 
Du-ham about. All Mr. Massey ad
mits is that be has switched his be
lief. However, that is something. It 
testifies to his fitness to be a col
league of Mr. King. Men who would 
be Ministers with Mr. King cannot 
afford enduring principles atid con
victions. They must be ready to be 
inconsistent.

The suggestion that Mr. Massey's 
entry into the King Cabinet wag a 
vindication of the Government's con
duct in regard to the tariff was ab
surd on the face of it. Where Mr. 
Massey has abandoned his former

When Mr. King reduced the tariff^ convictkms in order to take Cabinet 
duty on agricultural" implements in rank under Premier King, dozens of

characteristic; errors of judgement Cabinet, 

when he counted on the inclusion of

Vincent Massey in his Cabinet to 
create the impression in the pnbii '1924 Mr' Maasey was in Savor of pro- men jwho were formerly prominent 
mind that Canadian industry was con tecti0n’ Mr King PW>fessed at the Liberals are leading in the fight to
tent with the record of bis Govern time lhat he was actl°8 ,n the inter- rid the country of the King Gov-
ment in regard to the tariff and with ‘ e8ts of the Canadlan farmer. He was,1 ernment because of the failure of 
Its future prospects under a contlnn i °f °°ur8e- 8ecklng to keeP the Pro- J the Government to vindicate itself in 
ance of that record Mr King launch 1 gre88lve8 *9 ,lne *“ order thereby to any way. Furthermore, although 
qd Mr. Massey on the country as en! keep him8elf in office. Bat with' heralded on his Joining the Govern 

answer to criticism of his Goyern- | nelther the Professed nor the real ment as the president of the Massey
ment and to the Conservative policy purpo8e of lhe Prlme Ministfr was Harris Company, he has not retained

Racking 
Coughs 
Are
Danger 
Signals

Cbughs are always 
dangerous and the long
er they hang on, the 
more dangerous they 
become. #
Start now to build up 
strength to resist cold 
and grip germs. Take 
a pure food tonic mgde 
of cod liver oil scientific
ally combined with 
other valuable ingredi
ents, such as

Father John’s Medicine
“Builds New Health”

UPSETS CONVICTION 
BY MAGISTRATE

The Economy of Fine Quality

*SALADA"
is always fresH .and of full 
strength. It therefore draws 
more richly in the teapot. Try it.

of protection. Mr. Massey has not 
proved a very effective answer. The

Mr. Massey at that time in sympathy that position. He has not committed

His Honor Judge McLatchey in 

;the Noi%humberland County Count 

upset two convictions against Geo.

Gallon for having in his possession 

apparatus for the manufacture of 

liquor. The first conviction was made 

by Magisratc Demers on information 
laid by Fraser Saunders^ a provin
cial prohibition inspector. The 
second was made on information 
laid by G. Perley Stewart,, Customs 
Excise officer at Chatham .

In the case in which Saunders laid 
the information Judge McLatchey, Sec’y 
ruled that his temponary

Whitley W. M. S.

Whitney' W. M. S. held theii 

Twenty-fifth Anniversary Meeting ir 

St. Phillips .Church, Whitney, on 

Tues. Evening Oct. 20th. The meet

ing was opened by Rev. Win. Gird- 

wood with singing from Hymn 109. 
Scripture reading from Psalm 72. by 
Rev. Mr. Westrup, pastor of the Unit 
-d Baptist Church of Whitney, and 
Grayer by Rev. Wm. Girdwood 
Miss EesteTa Lobban. then recited 
‘The Ladies Aid". Mrs. J. H. A. An
derson, Pres, of Mir. Presbyter toi 
‘hen gave an interesting address on 
the History of the W. M. S. 
Canada E. D. and also told of the 
Centennial Celebration at Pnnce- 
town P. E. I. of the W. M. S. One of 
our Charter members, Mrs. P. A. 
Forsythe followed with the Historv 
of Whitney Society which was or
ganized on Oct. 10th. 1900 by D”.
Grant and Rev. J. D. Murray then 
pastor Of the church, told how 
Society had improved and had made 
sixteen life members and only two 
of the Charter members are now 
working in the Society. The Rec. 

Mrs. G. H. Blackgiore then 
the roll and all member*

clECTlON HOLIDAY 
ISSUE ^SETTLED

Ottawa^ Oct 19—Inquiries on th<* 
subject indicate that; considerable 
confusion had arisen over the halt 
holiday on election day, which has 
been proclaimed by Oi^ler-in-Council 
It will extend from noon till even
ing.

When the Election Act amend
ments were being discussed in the 
closing days of the session. A. W. 
Neill, of Alherni, proposed a full 
holiday on election day. This was 
not accepted but a half holiday 
amendment carried. A mistake by 
the clerical staff caused the amend
ment, as carried, to be left out of 
the votes and proceedings and it was 
not included In the full bill that 
wen* to the Senate. Consequently, 
it is not the law. The Order-in- 
Omuuril sWtoc’.IJmlng the halt f.olif 
day reflects the intent of Parliament 
and by-law the error will be rectifi
ed next session.

appoint-f called *— ---- ------- — -------- (
ment as a federal officer had expired present responded. Next on the pro-

ABLE TO DO 
HOUSEWORK NOW

; Now. having been mado a Minister, 
he desires it to be believed that hepsychological effect of his entering ' 

tke Government has disappointed the1 ha® 8e,n a Iight and is ln 8>*m*alh>" 
Prim. Minister's expectations. Mr.lw1th bo,h He 18 preaching a 'ow 
Kin* was unflattering In bin eatitnute Urifr p°acJr *8 belng th* ,nterf>8t 
ef the publie intelligence when he
thought It could be eo easily decelv 
ed. The people of Canada bare seen 
3»r tbemaelves, individually and 
collectively the effect of the King

of the farmer and is devoting himself 
to a futile effort to keep Mr. King in 
offlte. Was li likely that merely be
cause Mr. Massey, now with the rank 

I of a Minister newly upon him pre-
Gstwuwt'i piahaf nm as regard-1 t'es Ses to have other views regarding 
lag the tariff and other questions of tke *»riK lnd Mr Klng’8 ntne“ ,or 
publie policy; they were mot to be'otflm than he had a year aad a half

be industry ' with which he was 
identified to his support of th- 
Government. Were he voicing moTa 
than his own changed conviction 
In supporting Mackenxie King and 
denouncing protection he should 
v«ve remained at the head of his 
company. Mr. Massey apparently 
speaks for htmeelf alone. Hie change 
of view is also solely his own.

to forget what they had seea1 «g» when he was a plain ettieen and TL. RflllvN f fkl/1 
xfierleaoed tkro.gh he an- th. Pre.td.n, ef th. M—^Hurr* 1 PC PaPy S VtOlO 

__ . —________ rtf r.nfM «fusld Csastoaa) SsMag
aad exfierli 
fortunate years Just because Vincent 
Massey, who was aa unreserved ad
vocate of protection for Canadian

Company, the people of Candea wcnald 
also change their minds on those 
subjects? The Pifme Minister aad hie

producers a year aad a half ago, is new colleague should have credited 
sow ready to denounce protection J them with acme Judgment of their 
alter having been adorned with the own Instead of relying on the late Mr.

■9MU gelUet e stde 
he. tfMlHlh

and that, even it it had not expired, gramme was singing Hymn 373. 
there was nothing to show that he Mrs. Wm. Girdwood gave 
had a right to operate in Northum-j frefm the ^other Societies present viz 

berland county, his commission aif| United Baptist, Whitney, Caseilis,. 
thoi/izing him to work "at Frederic-1 Red bank and Alexandria of Strath- 

ton." Moreover he ruled that the 
magistrate had dealt with the case 
as justice of the peace and, there
fore, had no jurisdiction!. On like 
reasons tke second conviction was 
quashed.

The first case was an appeal 
against a conviction in March, 1926, 
made by A. Stuart Demers, pdlice 
magistrate. Newcaatle, whereby Gal
lon was convicted of having, without 
a license nnder the Inland Revenue 
Act, at the Parish of Derby on Sept 
20. 1924, In hie possession a worm or 
apparatus suitable for the manufac
ture of spirits without having given 
notice thereof to the «Elector as 
required by the act The magistrate 
sentenced Gallon to jail for one

Sick a Year. Got Great Ben- 
greetings' efit from Lydia E. Pinkham’» 

1 Vegetable Compound

A reading entitled “Mrs. Picketts 
Missionary Box” by Mrs. S. Sherard 
After the offering. Rev. Wm. Gird
wood gave a short address and a 
recitation "The Ladies Aid win do 
the rest” was given by Miss Ruby 
Whitney.

For closing Hymn 380 and Bene
diction followed by a vote of thanks 
by Rev. Mr. Westrup.

Luncheon was then served to aboot 
one hundred people.

«mmth. to pïy^HG^ÏTÎÏi^nJ-tô 
pay Fraser Saunders $7 costs. If the 
earns ordered were not paid Gallon 
was to serve a further term of six 
months In jail

Bloomington. N. S.—“I took Lydie 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for 
pains and backache, alee tor nervous- 
.... ..ch headaches end sleenleeenesa.- 
1 was troubled in this way fir over »- 
•ear, and a friend told me aboot that 
Vegetable Compound and induced me to* 
take it. I meet say I have received 
great benefit from it and am side to do 
my homework new. I recommend the 
Vegetable Compound myself and am 
wiiTing for you to ana this letter as a 
taatimonaL " — Mrs. William Moans, 
Bloomington, Annapolis County. N. S.

Do you know that in a recent canvass 
among women were of the Vegetable 
Compound over 00,000 rapHao were re
ceived. To the question, “ Hove you 
received benefit by tiding this medt- 
eins?" M par cent, replied "Tan.”

This moans that IS out of every 10» 
women aie in better health because 
tiag have given this medicine a fair

Mrs. Morse is simply another cam of 
a woman receiving great benefit” 
Women suffer!]* from the troubles co- 
common to their eex should liston to
mbât other women say who have expe
rienced the seme sufferings and found: 
relief. Give this dependable medicine si 

et earn. It ia sold at all
G «
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“Wouldn't Take 19 
Times the Price"

-I may farther state that the 
dampen ere meqt spotsalont aad 
that we get ao ess er dost through 
the beam when petti* ooal la the 
furnooo. 1 am n pi so sad with It 
that I ready would not take ten 
times the price If I could w* get 
a neither ffhy tf M. W, Wood. 
HWaboae. • I

19*86
Furnaces - Stoves-Heaters

SACKV1LLE, N. B.
Loci Dealer: _Tfc, LoMsiurj Co.) LU.

“No More Coal Than * 
a Baseboracr"

"We were dubious as to Ks heat
ing capacity, but In this respect it 
has given aa perfect satitfhetion and 
wa get all the heat we want aad II 
la sot at all hard ea fuel. It heats 
every part of the house, end lie 
consumption of caul does not cost 
any more thae'thi barnburner we 
have been using ia the past."— 
.Jonathan West, Charlottetown.

The sir feed installed ea latent 
models of the Fawcdtt raise* its 
economy still furthe- by- utilising 
the gases that other furnaces allow 
to escape- R Is an Integral part Oi 
the Airnace and there is Ao possi
bility of It burning off. More than 
ever Fawcett Furnaces save fuel.

Today—It's 
Toucan

No Repairs!

"Tee years age 1 Installed la a* 
seven room house one of your No. 
Ill Rival Furnaces, and taka pleaa- 
are In stating tkat U kas given me 
perfect sat Is tact ioa in every ,way.

"I ksve not bought any repairs 
for the t|»ve mentioned furnace 
since mine wa» Installed."—Jobe
Bed fiord, Vancouver.

Although there are more Fawmtt 
Furnaces in use than any othei 
Maritime make, and| tnough some 
are a generation old. the parts ana 
repairs business received by Fawcett 
cu Its own. products is negilble.

Easier to 
Install
All the work of install tag a Faw

cett PI pa tees Foresee U does la the 
besemeal save for the tea er fifteen 
salantes required to cut ter a single 
register.

The whtde wosk. ia fact, cas he 
dtps so quickly that if required it 
spa be delivered la the morning aao 
be heating your house the same 
night. w

So now is a splendid time to se
cure a furnace. You've felt the 
cold already, and there's a long 
Winter ahead. Send !br the Faw
cett Catalog, 0vlng details about 
ytour, house. r

Yesterday furnace makers were 
divided Into camps. On* fkvored 
Steel radiators because of the quick
ness with which they radiated the - 
heat. The other fsrored cast iron 
because of its darablllty in spits of 
the fact that It has a serious draw
back, its slowness in radiating hast.

Along some* Tmcas to combina 
th* darablllty of east Iron with th* 
rsdhdtioa of eeml. Standard with 
the world's greatest furnace makers 
—exclusive In Canada to Fawcett.

Free!
Seed 10c. to cover postage and 

pecking charges and receive In 
refera aa individual try pan flarge 
enough fpr one egg. to malt batter) 
ef cast Iron la one piece. Pises* 
state type of heating ln your home.

MKB6
For naces-Stoves- Heaters

SACKVILLE, N. B.
LOCAL DIALER

Tke Lounsbury Co., Ltd.


